[Determination of protein secondary structure from circular dichroism spectra. III. Protein-derived base spectra of circular dichroism for antiparallel and parallel beta-structures].
Protein-derived basic CD spectra for alpha-helix, antiparallel and parallel beta-structures, beta-bends and irregular form of proteins have been determined from the experimental CD spectra of six (myoglobin, lysozyme, ribonuclease A, papain, lactate dehydrogenase, subtilisin BPN') or seven (glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase added) reference proteins and the analysis of the X-ray data. The secondary structures of thirteen proteins (seven reference and six additional ones) have been analysed using the basic CD spectra thus obtained. The data obtained have been compared with the results of the X-ray data analysis. It is shown that the accuracy of determination of the beta-structure and beta-bends contents using our basic CD spectra is about 2-3 times better than using the basic spectra reported by Chang et al. (Analyt. Biochem. 91, 13-31, 1978).